Rules
1. The Membership and Associate membership of FinanceHeads is at the sole discretion of its Directors
2. Members and Associates shall adhere to the Code of Conduct of FinanceHeads
3. Members and Associates must have
a. a professional accountancy qualification, and be a member of a recognised professional body
and adhere to its rules and regulations.
b. at least ten years post qualification experience in industry or commerce (not public sector), or in
a relevant senior finance position.
c. professional indemnity insurance of at least £250,000
4. ** Member’s primary earned income shall be from the provision of finance director or financial
management services rather than legal and statutory compliance services.
5. ** Members must have at least two years experience of working with small and medium sized
businesses as a part-time finance director.
6. Members and Associates shall submit at least one reference (** from a client who has received finance
director/financial management services from the member)
7. Members and Associates shall pay an initial joining fee of £100, together with a monthly subscription of
£25.
8. The initial membership fee and the monthly subscription can by varied at the sole discretion of the
directors.
9. Where a client is referred from one Member or Associate to another, a referral fee of 10% of the first
years income will be payable by the receiving Member/Associate to the referring Member/Associate.
Such amounts will be notified to the referring Member/ Associate each time the client company is
invoiced and the referring Member/Associate should raise an invoice for the fee. This rate can only be
altered by the agreement of both the referring Member/Associate and the receiving
Member/Associate in writing.
10. Members/Associates must not ‘poach’ an existing client from a fellow Member/ Associate.
11. Directors will from time to time initiate marketing initiatives for the benefit of all FinanceHeads and will
notify Members/Associates appropriately. Members/Associates are deemed to agree to all such
marketing initiatives that have been unanimously approved by the Directors. Should a
Member/Associate NOT agree then they should notify the directors and they will turn down any work
for that Member/Associate that may result from such initiatives.
** Items 4 and 5 above do not apply to Associate members. Item 6 requires a reference for an Associate,
but if he/she has no clients yet, then from a suitable alternative.
Please sign, date and return this page with your application form and CV
……………………………………………….

………………………………………………….. ………………………….

Signed

Name

Date

Code of Conduct
Membership can be withdrawn at the discretion of the directors. If membership is withdrawn or refused no
future application for membership will be considered.
Members and Associate members shall:
1. conduct themselves in a manner which will merit the respect of the community for persons engaged in
the profession;
2. uphold the reputation of FinanceHeads and its members;
3. carry out their professional duties responsibly and with integrity;
4. collect and present facts without bias, and not allow personal views to influence judgement,
interpretation, analysis and presentation;
5. not discuss with or disclose to, any person not authorised by the client or delegated representative, any
information, data, result, report or proposal arising from the assignment, nor cause or allow
confidential information to be misused, or to be published in any way without the permission of the
client;
6. not use information acquired during any previous assignments which in any way could be detrimental
to their former client;
7. not receive any undisclosed material benefits other than normal emoluments from any
recommendation made in the course of duty;
8. pay the annual membership fee prior to the commencement of the new year. Late payment will lead to
membership being discontinued. Should that member wish to continue membership a new joining fee
will be required;
9. ** use the FinanceHeads logo on their business card together with the website address;
10. ** use the logo (including the words ‘FinanceHeads’), as displayed on the FinanceHeads website, on
their marketing materials.
** items 9 and 10 Associate members to refer to themselves as Associate Members and not members
Once a Member or Associate ceases their membership of FinanceHeads, they must not use the logo on any
of their marketing materials, or in any way infer continued membership of FinanceHeads.

Please sign, date and return this page with your application form, CV and website details

……………………………………………….

………………………………………………….. ………………………….

Signed

Name

Date

